
-The followingcorrespondence we copy
from the lifollidagsburg Register, thinking it
would be interesting to many of onr readers :

New YORK, July 29, 1933.
MR. EDITOR:—

After several days of unniiti. 1
:gatedrain and general blue-devils, it cleared
.up yesterday most brilliantly. The effect was
quite visible at the Palace, the number of ad-
missions being greater than on any previous
day; :Ix° persons entered on single tickets,
and $1.920 were taken in at the doors. Con-
siderable progress has been lately made in the
unpacking and arrangement ofarticles, 01,06-
ally in the German Department. They have
also been arrivals ,from France and Sardinia
since mv.last letter.

The Directors have at last conferred no
email favor on the public by providing seats
at intervals on the ground floor. Formerly
there were very few, and these were oonfined
to the galleries. Few exhibitions are so fati-
guitir as Fairs, for they compel one. if he
world have the worth of his money, to he eon-
tinuelly on his feet. Hitherto many ladies
have been obliged to shorten their visits, sins.
ply in order to get a little rest, hereafter they
will be tinder no such necessity. Some vial-
tors make a regular day of it at the Palace, re-
Inailling from the hours of. opening to that of
'elosieg, The innerman can be refreshed by
those whose parses are equal torather extrava-

gant prices and who are willing to put np with
very little attention, 'at the Saloon in the Pal.
ace. The more ecomsmical however, slip a few
crackers in their pocket and lunch as they
more alone, gratifying the eye and the palate
at the same time. Some provide for them-
selves more bountifully. During my last visit,
I observed a couple of young men in the gallery
with a package of bread and butter spread out
before them, regaling themselves as unconcern-
edly as if they bad been the tenants of the
building.

The Palace is so large and the apartments
into which the ground floor is divided are so
numerous, that, when a party once get separa.
ted, ten chances to one they will not find each
other again in an hour. The other day I ob-
served a coupleof ladies start forwniti with
come impetuosity and seize thearm ofan elder-
ly eentleman who has hastily coming up. "So
we've found you at last!" cried one of them in
a tone that denoted that she would not soon
lose him again. The gentleman seemed
equally rejoiced to recover his fair charge.

Not only are umbrellas, parasols, and canes
carefully quarantined at the several entraces,
by young ladies who take them in charge tin-
til.the visitors leave, hut carpet-bags, bundles,
and every thing carried in the hand, are sub-
jected to the same strict regulations. The oh-
ject of this is to guard against thefts, for any
one that now appers within the building with is
bundle in his hand is an object of suspicion
and must undergo an examination. Before
this rule was put in force, two ladies were seen
going out each with a bundle of silk. They
were naturally suspected of having helpsd
themselves from some of the stalls, and were
stopped. These suspicions turned out he un-
founded; but to prevent sneh unpleasant oc-
currences for the future all bundles whatever
were put under the ban of the Police.

No department in the Fair is better repre-
sented than that of nilver ware. Several Lon-
don manufacturers have contributed superb
show-caner filled with every variety of useful
and ornamented articles in this line. Tea ser-
vices, fruit dishes, and pitchers wrought with
the highestskill and inall the fancy devices that
the taste of man can conceive, are here exhibi-
ted. Several of these are worthy of special no-
tice. First we have a fruit-dish. the base of
which represents a scene from Doti Quixotte.
The meagreknight and lank Rosinante. the
thickest simplerustic Sancho and the peerless
heroine to whom our errant adventurer pays
the homage ofhis devotion,are all represent.
ed with a fidelity which the painter would vain-
ly seek to equal. A little further on we have a
silver group representing the landing of the
Pilgrimsat Plvmoth, Mess., in 1630. In the

fere-ground is the Governor of the Colony, ac-
companied by Cart. Miles Standish. The me-,
went selected is that of their interview with
Samoset, the first Indian with whom any inter-
course was had. The attitudes are striking,
and the costumes well preserved; the amaze-
ment of the savage, as he gazes on the new
comers, is depicted to the life. In another
ease we have a spirited representation of Sir
Roger Coverly, and the gips), fortune-teller
reading to him hisfuture from the lines upon
his head. Several purely ornamental groups
delineating Oriental life attract universal ad-
miration. One of these represents a halt by a
spring in' the desert, several Arabians are seat-
ed beneath n stately palm-tree, while their hor-
sesare brewing in the neighborhood. Some of
these pieces are as much as four feet hied,—
The effect of silver in groups of this kind is fin-
er than that of any material I have seen used
for the purpose. The chasing is of the most
elaboratd kind. Handsomer ornaments than
those we have just described need not be de-
s_iced.

One of these cases contains an object of no
little interest, the Swiney Cup—a magnificent
silver goblet fourteen inches high, executed by
Messrs. Garrand ofLondon. It is of the value
of £lOO sterling, and in pursuance of the will
of the late Dr. Swiney, is to be given, with the
like sum of £lOO incash; to the Author of the
.hest published work on Jurisprudence," which
shall have appeared before January 185% and
which must be delivered at the office of the So-
ciety of Arts, Manufactures, and Science, at
!London, by the 31st December, 1833, The
'competition for this prize is open to the Au-
thors ofany nation; but the work must be pub-
lished at least in the English language. So,
ifany of your renders have ever published a
hook on jurisprudence, let them send it along,
hoping all things. One thing We can tell them
—if they succeed, they will haire a cup for
theirsideboard that a king might be proud to
drink out of.

Onlyone theft has been committed thus far
within thePalace, and that was some small ar-
ticle left exposed on a stand. This sufficently
proves the vigilance and effectiveness of the
Police. One of this body informed me that as
'soon as any pickpocket or thief, known as such
to the more experienced officers, was found in
tlits building, he was arrested, exhibited to the
green-horns, and dismissied with a gentle ad-
monition not to come there again. We would
suggest that theirDaguerreotypes be taken by
'some ofthe eoinpeting exhibitors in this line,
labelled, and hung up among the rest, so that
visitors as well as policemen may be on their

ttard. •

We could wish that our city constabulary
rye were as effectivea body as the Crystal
Waco Police; but unfortunately in this as in
ther things our city government allows itself

) be surpassed by private enterprise. Not.
rithstanding the immense taxation to which

_,ur poople are subjected, there is little securi•r in tins great city for property, life, or limb.
fighway robberies are committed almost every
ight even in the business sections of the city;
rhile dock-larcenies, stabbings, and burglar-
to have come to be regarded as matters of
purse which must some time befall every one.
the feet is we require a thorough reorganize-
Inn of our Police 'Department, and the ap-
lointment of officers with.reference to their ft-
elity and efficiency, and not because they are
bisterous at the Polls, hurrahing for thiscan-
hiate or thnt.. An examination has lately
eon had into the conduct of some of our po-:vemen, which evinces a shameless breach of
rtist and violation of duty. Kelly and Cusack
ave been suspended front pay and duty for a
'4.eitli each, for interfering and reli•asing from
tistodv several of the Hiberniansarrested by
heir brother officers during theriot on the 4th..May. Captain Ackerman has been sentenceda 15-days' 9 uspensiun for acting on the adage
lola “discretien is the better part of valor,"
*t showing the white feather on the earns oc-

ion. lint what avails suspension? Whydegrade them from the sonic° forever?Tlf0supply accommodations for the_ many
tram.....r, whom it was anticipated the great

irien would attract to New 1 ork this
user, several new hutels have been recently
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House, so named after our accomplished his-
torian, the completion of which was celebrated
on Thursday evening b 7 a dinner to the New
York press. As a consequence of his hospi-
tality, some capital .notices of the establiah-
meet havesince appeared in our papers, it is p
fair exchange—a dinnerfor a puff. The build-
ing, however, is deserving of all their compli-
mentry notices. It stands on the corner of
Broadway and Spring greets, and though not
as large as some of our hotels is furnished as
richly as the most magnificent of them. The
entrance hall is very beautiful; the pillars that
Rapport the ceiling are in a Moorish style and
richly gilded, the floor is of colored mosaic and
the walls are laid off in pannels adorned with
the richly painted figures of cavaliers and
dames in the costume of the chivalrous ore of
Louis X IV.

Considerableinterest has been excited in our
mercantile circles by the announcement that-a
line of steam-packets is about being established
between Geno and this city. Twelve voyages
are tobe made earls year, and the Sardinian
government liberally patronize the enterprise
by paying about $7,000 each voyage, for the
transportation of mails. In the event ofa war,
seven of the steamers are to be ceded to the
Government on payment of a stipulated sum.

Silver charm is getting scarce again, the U.
S. Mint at Philadelphiabeing unable to meet
the demand. This calls for prompt action on
the part of Government to remedy the evil; for
paying four cents to get a dollar bill changed
is something ofan imposition. Nothing has as
yet been done with regard to the establishment
ofan Assay office in this eitv, authorized at the
last session of Congress. The difficulty is to
procure a suitable building at a reasonable
price. Several have been offered. but on terms
that Uncle Sara has felt compelled to decline.

Our recent rains have been succeeded by
bright, charming weather; the mercury stands
at 75. Cotton has declined the present week
ono•eighth ofa cent per pound. Yours,

Colportage..
There are probably few persons, not imme-

diately connected with the American Tract
Society, whoare acquainted with its prodigious
industry, nnd the extent to which it covers. with
its colportage system, the wide area of civiliza-
tion in the United States. To the general
reader, therefore, the following table, which we
find in the American Messenger, showing the
whole number of their counties, the numberof
eolporteurs in commission, etc., will be inter-
esting:

e.)-
.5.

STATES. E g •g T. g a
L 1 2 ri T.
O ti =

73 3
i 1

I e ti' Et;U . 3 C.:2
New r.nelend States, 64 24 247 733.9177
New York, 59 43 31 1,343.000
Now .T.,:ev. 20 5 7 95.700
Pr um. vlvania, 64 43 38 1,33 n 300
Delawnre.
Mnryhind,
Virtiinht,

3 1 1 42,700
21 12 12? 250.000?

137 49 73 757.400
North Cnrolins, 79 17 21 2, 0.000
South Citrolinn, 29 6 _3 224.100
Genruia, 94 14 30 283,100
Florian, 29
Alabama. 52 6 7 75.800
Missiqsippi, 59 7 10 224.700
Louisiana, 48 8 3 115.000
Texan, 76 2 4 48,800
Arknnmg, 51 2
Tenneccee, 70 25 40 475.5110
Kentucky, 100 15 22 149.000
Ohio, 87 50 49 1.197.200
Indiana, 91 18 39 322.200
Illinois, 99 31 49 431.800
Missouri, 100 16 29 228,900

43 10 7 136.200
Wisconsin, 31 15 20 237,600

CalifOrnin,
49 5

Total 31 States, 1,514 426 522 9,149,717
Ample ast.lhis appears, the Messenger in-

forms Uti that•it is hut nn approximation to ex-
isting facts. What mighty engines are these
great religions societies for the spread of chris-
tianity. Without the aid of any government
sanction, end depending solely upon the gener-
osity of individual christians, there seems to be
no field too widefor theirexertions to cover,
no obstacle sufficient todaunt them, and no
lack of funds for any 'work they undertake, or
ore called to perform, however great it may he.
They have builtup a nation in the Sandwich
Islands; they are establishing christianity in
Farther India; and it is not improbable they
will give a christian Emperor to Chinn.

It is worthy of remark, that the Messenger,
sofar from publishing this statement ostenta-
tiously, and with a view to procure for the So-
ciety the credit which is justly its due, simply
intended to show the necessity for increased
exertions. The editor says:

"As the result of all the information we
have, the bestinclement we are able to form is,
that there is this day needed in our country
six hundred additional rolporteurs: that there
is also needed eight experienced well qualified
Superintendents of Colportage, each to have
the care of one or more States, embracing from
300,nn0 to 1,000,000 souls; and that there is
eenally needed eight able, gifted General
Agents. to represent all the interests and claims
of the Society in fields embracing not fir from
a million of souls, with pastors, churches, la-
borers. and all the means of co-operation and
supnort which can be secured."

He adds that the colportage fields cover but
ahont five hundred counties, containing nine
millions of inhabitants; while them remain
about one thousand counties, with not far from
fourteen millions of souls, on which no colpor-
teur of the society labors. This is but one of
the societids whose efforts are devoted to the
home missions. The American Bible Society,
the 'Presbyterian Board of Domestic Missions,
the American Dome Missionary Society, the
Baptist Dome' Missionary Society,and other
equally powerful, are working away with the
same wonderful energy and success.

Starvation in Spain.
It appears that the miserable condition to

which Ireland was reduced a few years ago, is
paralleled by what is now taking place in Spain.
A writer in a French paper says :

"In vain the venerable Bishop of St. Jac-
ques, in presence of more than six hundred
unfortunates resembling moving corpses, who
daily bescige his gate, has sold his mules and
his carriage. In vain has he reduced himself
and his servants to the merest necessaries, in
order that he might oive the rest to those who
perish of hunger. A'lll that ho or the other
bishops and clergy, all that the govern can do,
according to the Espertotta, in but a drop of
water to extinguish the conlla owration. Whenwe speak of the government, however, we must
romember that the last contribution made by
it of 3,000,000 of reals had not been distribu-ted.

In the mountains, the starving die by dozens,
and in many places fevers of the most danger-
ous character we joined to the famine. Hun.
dreds of sick, expire for want of nourishment
and medicine. 'the streets of our cities are
encumbered with old men, women and children,
with the visages of corpses covered with miser-
able rags, and even worse, troubling themselves
no longer except to die in quiet, and imploring
with loud cries, the succors of the public aut.-ity. Atthe gates of the Archiepiscopal Palacemore than a thousand people went for daily
bread; and I hear that one day lately, 4,500
p ;or assembled to receive the altos distributed
is the city by one gentleman."

sir The following is part of the daily pray-
er of every devout Jet:—"l3lessedart thou, 0
Lord our God,King of the universe, who host
not made me a woman." The Jewess, on the
other hand, says ;—"l3lessed art thou, 0 Lord,
King of the universe, who bast mods me ac•
carding to thy will." Is a Jewish synagoguethe females constitute uo part of the tong egtt-tkm, consequently they are separated from the
males—nor are they allowed to j0!,,,i0 toy part
of tht.put is

Shooking Murder in Mieepuri7-The Nur-
direr Burned at the Stake

The negroman, says the Boonville Observer,
belonging to H. France, of Heath's creek, Pet-
tis county, Missouri, who murderedthe wife of
John Rains, living in the same neighborhood,
was burned at the stake, in or near Georgetown,
on the 13th ultimo. The circumstances atten-
ding this murder, so far as we can learn, are
as follows :

The negro man, aged nineteen or twenty,
visited Mr. Rains, house on Sunday morning,
the 3(1 of July, while Rains was absent at meet-
ing, for the diabolical purpose—according to
his confession—of committinga rape upon the
person of Mrs. Reins. The consequence was
that this lady, within a few weeks ofa confine.
ment, was brutally murdered with a club: the
negro attempted to kill her oldest boy, and fan-
cied he had killed him, fearing, as he said. that
he would tell on him—and Iwo younger children
were sadly bruised. and throws in a fence cor-
ner, because, as the negro said, they annoyed
him "by crying about their mother." - When
Rains returned home. he found his wife dead,
and his eldest son so badly bruised that it wits
thoughthe could not [rawer; but he distinctly
told his father who it was that committed the
outrage: This demon in human shape was im-
mediately apprehended flu. trial.but the citizens
took possession ofhim to burn him immediately,
and delayed the execution only to ascetain the
motives of so villianougan outrage.

The negro at first said, that it was not him
whocommitted the murder. but his brother; and
next admitting his guilt, said he was instigated
to the act byhis young master. His young
master was immediately taken into custody,
but released because the negro exculpated him
from the charge, admitting that it grew out of
his intention to commit a rape. The only ex-
cuse which can he offered for theawful retribu-
tion of burning this negro is the nature of the
crime, and the frequent attempts of late years
of neeroes to rape white women—several in-
stances of which have occurred in this country
—and the impression among the community
that it required such nn example to protect
them front the repetition of similar outrages.—
The negroe's prime was horrid indeed ; but his
punishment will be regarded by many as cruel,
if notus barborous. Had it been a white man
instead of a negro, there is no doubt but what
he would have shared a similar fate.

NG z ciia
A Camp Meeting.. Pmvidence permilling,

will lie held on the land of Mr. Daniel Neff, one
mile northeast from Alexandria'half a mile
north of Mr. Hatfield's Worlis, and within one
hundred and fifty rods of the Canal; to com-
mence Friday the 2d day of September next.

A. BRITTAIN, Pastor in charge
of Huntingdon Circuit.

Huntingdon, Aug. 8. 1853.

TILE MARKETS.
IluurtrumoN, Aug. 9, 1853.

Flour per hhl., $4.50 a $4,7
Clover Seed, per hu., 5 2,

bled Wheat, per ht.,
White Wheat, per be.. 9
Rye, perhu
Corn, per Int
Bnekwhent, per hu
Oats. per Int
Flaxs.ed. per Int• • •
Hay, per ton
Butter, per 11..,• • • •
Eggs, per doz.,• • • •

No. 35. We copy the following from the
Delaware Herald of 14th. "Read ! Read!!—
We call the attention of Mothers to Dr. J. W.
Cooper's Worm Powders, prepared only by C.
P. Hewes. Of all diseases with which child-
ren are afflicted, none are sofatal to them as
Worms. The most certain and pleasant reme-
dyknown, and that which is entirely safe, is
Dr. J. \V. Cooper's Worm Powders. Upon
th 3 manifestation of the lastsymptome, procure
a box of said Powders; and they will prove
themselves to be the Worm Exterminator.—
We also recommend these Powders as a cer-
tain remedy for the Tape Worth. They are
for sale by T. Read & Son, who are Agents fur
the Proprietor. •

grPOISONING.
Th0115:11UN of rairolli, who 003 Vermifugecom-

posed of Castor oil. Calomel. &c.. are not aware
that while they appear to benefit the patient. they
are actually laying thefoundations for a series of
diseases, such as salivation, loss of sight, weak-
ness of limbs, _ .

In another.column will he found the advartisq,
moot or 110liensack's Medicine:, to which we ask
the attention ofall Ilireetly interested in theirown
as well as their Children's health. In Liver
Complaints and all disorders arising from those
of u billions type. should make nee of the only
genuine medicine. llobensuck's Liver Pills.cr- Be not Dreelvtd." hat ask tier Hammel's
Worm Syrup and Liver fills, and oloserve shot

each has the signature of the Proprietor. .1. N.
110BENSACK'S, as mine else ore genuine.

eir"l niGEsT!" St.,' IS THE TRT7E
lIIEANING of the word -PEPSIN," or or the two
Greek words from witielt it is derived. This is
the significant and appropriate titleof the TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID, or GASTRIC 3UICE, prepared
by' Dr. J. S. IlmmuTosr, of Philadelphia, from
the fourth stoutoeh ofthe Ox. for the cure of In-
digestion and Dyspepsia. It is Nature's own
remedy for an unhealthy Stonmeh. No art of
man can equal its curative powers. It renders
GOOD EATING perfectly consistent with PEAtag.
Sec the figure of the Ox, in another part of this
paper.

NOW'S YOUR TIME!
+Jl76Mll:i.t:-.AA D.DT- 114

undersigned would re:Tema:lly inform the
1 citizens of Hantinedonand vicinity, that he

has opened a 'Miguel...eau Room in the
large (trick Ilunw one door west of the Water
Station, where he is prepared to take likenesses
of all who may favor him with their patronage.
(laving a good light for operating, ho can produce
pictures to please the most refined and cultivated
tastes. Satisfaction given or no charge made.—
Calland examine his specimens,and see

How high the polish, pure the tone,
And every feature is nature's own;

• Sure never art. with all its skill,
The heart with. such delight could fill,
.And never was such transport won,
As hy those pietuips from the sun.

Portraits; Daguerreotype Likenesses, &c., en-
pied or taken true to the original, nod neatly set
in medallions, breast-pins, &c.. fur $11400.
Daguerreotypes taken as well in cloudy as in
clear weather. For children's likenesses please
cull early in the day. Instructions given in the
tuton nibilerate terms.

11. B. WHITE, Operator.
Huntingdon, August 10,'53.-tf.

DICSINSON SZMXNARY.
Williamsport, Lycoming Co., Pa.

D EV. THOMAS BOWMAN, D. P., Princi-
ly pal. Situated in one of the most beautiful,
healthful, moral, and relined towns of the State
—posessing extensive buildings, grounds and ap-
paratus—having a full and accomplished Board
of instruction, it offers, at the smallest possible
cost, every facility fur a sound, thorough, otitis-
tian etliteatidn.

Total expense, per quarter. for all regular hills,
from $26 to $3O, accurilitig to 6011501111111 i studies.
Moderate extra charges for the Ornamental
Branches. The next year will commence, Au-
gust 25,1853. Ily order ofthe Trustees.

Aug. 10, '33.-3t.•

TEACHERS WANTED.
Oix competent teachers nre wanted to teach inathe public schools of Brody district, Hunting-
don county, two ofthem capable ofteaching Ger-
man in connection with English: schools to com•
menee on thefirstMonday of October andcontinuefour months. The School Directors will meet at
the Centre School blouse, in said district, on
Saturday the 24th day of September, fur the pur-

pose of examining applicants.
11. L. AIeCAIITIIY, Secretary.

Brady tp., Aug. Id, '53.-3t.
CLOCILS-A Erx.

THE
MILLCRRER PROPERTY FOR BALE.

4ilr. be sold at Public We, ou the prom-W
Ttm.snAv, sEPTEMBan

that well known property at Millereek Station,
Pennsylvania Railroad, Huntingdon county, c9u-

mining upwards of
300 ACRES,

about one hundred nod eighty acres of which are
cleared, with a new DwellingDense, Bank Barn,
and other how...amen,: thereon.

TDE BUSINESS PART
is composed of two Warehouses on -Filth° berm bank of the Canal. and
,tie on the sideling of theRailroad,

who: arc oniy.about 50 Pet apart, and nearly
ona level with each other—nu that goods and
produceare easily shifted Rota 011 t to the other.
There in also a convenient Dry Dock and Bont
Yard, four tenant bows, a Store house, with
sonie.duips and sheds, nttitcheflkothinpartof the
property, beside.; two lots of ground on the turn-
pike ujii.osite the storehouse, idiftablefor building

rhero ix al..na stood two, story Dwelling
House, with a flowing pump clone by, on the
turnpike near the store.

The said property will he sold all togeth
er, or separately to suit pureh wars..

bouoiTious. OF SAili.—One-third in hand on
the Ist of April next. when possession .d a deed
clear ofall ineunihranee will he given (excepting
a small pieceof burying grclund On said harm.)—
'rile Intialirc of the lamiase money to be paid
in equal atinital parments, with iiiterot. and to
he secured by bonds aid mortgageon the prem-
ises. The tenant's share ofthe gain sown next
fall will hereserved.

lifir Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
ofauid day, when attendance will be Ovenby

YOST KING,
ISAAC PLANK, &

DAVID ZoOK.
Persons wishing to view said property will

please call on Philip Huller, living on thefarm.
Ang. 10, '53,-3t.

Executor's Notice.
\TOTICE is hereby given to all persons

ml to the estate of THOM. dee'd.
lute of Hopewell township, to make payment,and
all having claimsagainst the said estate, will
present them duly authenticated for settlement,
to the undersigned.

HENRY ZIMMERMAN,
AMOS CLARK,

Aug. 3, '53-qt. Executors.
Millar's'la Ware and Caudle

Moulds.
pIIE subscribers wish to call the attention of
I dealers to their superior quality ol BurruniA

LAmrs, Tien SETTO and CANDLE 'SIM:UM of the
fiuest finish. far Allgoods Warranted.

CALVEHLY & HOLMES,
109 Rime Street, Phila.

Aug. 3, '53-21.

STRAY HORSE.

4 Cam to theresidence ofthe sub-
scriber, in Penn township, about

- ono anda halfmiles from Marbles-
. ...,..barg, on the 9th of July, a large

hay Horse, supposed to be about 12 years old ;
ringhone is the left fore foot and left hind foot,
with o large star 1111 his forehead, The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and take hint away, or he will be
disposed ofaccording to lour.

JOHN A. SHULTZ.
0 I Jolv 27, '53.-3t.

'HORSE STOLEN:
Fifty Dollars Reward !

Stolen from the subscriber on
Friday night.22d inst.,in Franklin
township, Huntingdon County, a
largo SORREL HORSE, 5 years

old—having neck and inane rather thin-'—a sore
on the top ofthe neck under the collar—the skin
vitiated off near the stifle joint,the size of a hand
—on the left side on the rills near the rump, the
skin off the size ofn dollar—is rather shy in ap-
proachinghint, and trotsrather heavily.I 0,

A reward of twenty-tive ilollari; will be given
for the delivery of the horse, owl the sante lin
thethief; or fifty dollars for the apiptehensioit of
thethief, and delivery of the horse.

• SA MCU WI GTON.
Coleritin Forges, I'.0. Hunt. Co.

July 25, 1853.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Po 111.10 MoD

i)EsPEurrui,Ly informs the citizens of
I X Camsville and vicinity, that he bee located a

medical office, far 'the purpose of treating all
kinds of diseases, on a safe and scientific princi-
ple, and is now ready to attend to all calls. and
by strictattention to Inctines, 'tope, to receive

a good portion orpoi,lie favor. Fever and Ague
mired in tic ee d tys, and atm:rated to remain
cured fin the ,eason. A. l'.F.

July, 20, '33.- tf.

rztratA. nArt nom,.
PARS leave HUNTINGDON tit the following

hours:
EASTWARD,

10.02 Morning.
9.05 • Night.

WESTWARD,
5.55 Morning.
5.12. Night.

Fare from iluntinglinato Fa. $,15
GA—Passengers pm ...liming title', in the Cars,

will lw clutrgetl TENT ct:s•rs inaddition to the sta-
tion rates, exrept from gatiutts where the Com-
pany bare nutan Agent.

JNO. D. tIERR, Agent.
July 20.'53.

PROCLAMATION.
WTIERE AB. Icy a precept to me directed by

the Judges. of the Common Pleas of the
comity of Huntingdon, hearing test the 18thday
of April, 1853. I am commanded to make
Poldic Prochunation throughout me whole baili-
wick, that a Court of Common Pleas will he
held in the ocrt House in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, on the third Nfoutlity (mid 15thcloy) of
April. A. D.. 1853, forthe trial ofull issues in mid
Court, which remain undetermined before the
said Juilges, when and whereall jurors, witnesses
and suitors, in the trial ofall issues are required
to appear.
Dated at Iluntingdon, the 18th day of April,

in the'year of our Lord 1853,and the 77th year
of American Indepentlenre.

Wil.-137ii:IGLER, Sheriff.
July 20, 1803.

J. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
• Huntingdon, Pa.,

Graduate of the Univorsity of Pa— offers hit
profeiwiJnial service to the citizens of Huntingdon
and adjacent country.

Hari:ltENCES:—Medical Faculty of University
ofPa., Physicians and Surgeon,, of the I'ololll-
-Hospital and Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

Office, No. 185, Mifflin Street, along with Dr.
Hoffman. July 13, 1853.

GREAT TRIUMPH ACHIEVED
BY EVANS & WATSON'S
Fire-Proof Safes.

AT TEE STATE FAIR,
HAnnisuuna, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851.

The undersigned appointed a committee for the
purpose, hv the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. EVANS &

WATSON tested one of their small sized SAL-
AMANDER FIRE-TROOP SAFES, at which
they consumed Three Cords of Wood over it,
commencing at 1 o'clock, I'. M.. and having ex-
posed it to a WHITE IIEAT for Two Hours, suffi-
cient to destroy thecast Iron feet.

On opening the We, the papers with2000 cir-
culars deposited in our presence were taken out,
notonly hivinghorn preserved. but not having
the appearanee of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.
A. O. HEISTEIt, I JOSEPH IHTNER.
A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-Goverror of Pa.
JOHN 11. COX, CHAS. E. HEISTER,

E. E. BOUDINOTT.
Sale Agency for Butterworth's Celebrated

Bank Vault and Door Locks. These Locks bid
defiance to all Lock Picks, Holths included.

REVERENCES-COI. S..S. Wharton; County
Treasurer, Jacob Miller, Esq., See. and 'l'reas.
of the Ilunt. and Broad Top it. R. Co., and Gen.
A. I'. Wilson, who Is the authorised agent of
Huntingdon county.

July 13, '53.-1y

A rplcadid lot of C. ,uvots and Soarfi, col
.3, Al:: lay J. t rArrON

UIUILIME*
RADUATE of the Philadelphia College of

T Dental Surgery.
Artificial Teeth, from one to fun RI, moun-

ted in the most improved modern Ptyle.
Filling, Filing and Scaling done with care and

neatness.
Teeth Extracted with ell the ease and despatch

that modern science can furnish.
July, 13, 1863.

H. W. SMITH,

Huntingdon. Penn's.,

OFFICE. on Main Street, next to thatofOFFICE.
A. P. Wilson.

Terms moderate,.and all work warranted to
ngive entity satisilieon.

July 13, '53.
IMPORTANT

TO TOO
warmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

G EO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

1/111,1CRLLLCIAD lR TII. !IMO. UV

Ai the most remarkable Paternal Applicationever
discovered.

-0 V MAN itu qs-

0

' They can Keep House without it."
Experience of mare than plateau rears has eetablialied

the tu•t that Merchant, Celebrated itargling Oil,or Ilni•
venial Family Embrocation, will caw most caws, and re•
have all each xd

Sigmas, Sweeney. Ringbone, WindgaUs, Poll
Evil, CIIIIOII% Cracked Heels, (Jr is of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis-
tula, Siffitst. Sand Cracks, Strains. Lameness,
Fonndered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
Rheumatism, Bit. of Animals, External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils. Corns, Whitlows,. Burns and Scalds,

- ChiMiklos, Chapped Hands. Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, die. dc. itc.
The unparallided@urgers of this Oil,in the cure of the.

eases In norms .d Cattle, and evpit in bunion flesh. is
daily begoinith; more known to the farming community
Itran hardly be credited, steeps by those who have been
in the habitof be ti ait in their stables and Mame, what

VrIA amount of Ilan, suffering and time, ere saved by
the timely aliplitatton of this Oil.
ear Ilesure the name of the sole proprietor,GEORGE

W. MERCHANT, Lockpori, N. Y., tit blown in the side
of the bottle, tool in lea handwritingover the cork.

Allorders addressed to the proprietor will he promptly
:remlded to.

Get a Pmpliletof the Agent, still see what wonders are
agoompikliecl by the title 01 this medicine.

Sall by respeouble dealer. ieuerally, in the United
Sum Rai Canada. Also

T. Rend & Son, Buntinplon,JohnLutz, Shir-
leysburg, Lett & Bucher, Unims Furisace,Jatncs
Clark, Birmingham, Clots. Ritz, Lewistown; J.
W. Hume, MeVeytown; S. Hoover,
burg; A. M. Lloyd & Co•, Gaysport; Grossman
& Johnston, BoaMum; T. B. Miller,Be!Route;
and at wholesale by Fleming A Brothers. Pitts-
luirg, B. Robinson, Tyrone Station and F. Kiln

Juts 13, '53,-Iy.
Executor's Notice.

xroncE is hereby given to all person, indeb-
ted to the estate of Au. Barbara Mode,

dee'd.„ late of Todd township, to make payment,
and all having deins ugninst said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement,
to the undersigned.

LEVI EVANS, Ex'r.
July, 13,'63.6t. Broad Top._

Administrator's Notice.

TETTERS of administration have this day
4 been grunted to the subscribers upon the es-

tate of William Mears. lute ofJackson township,
Huntingdon. county, dce'd. All persons indebt-
ed aro requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them for
settlement to

ALEXANDER STEWART,
SAMUEL BARR,

Tuh '53.-6t. Adm..
BLACK BEAR HOTEL,

`-- THE undersigned has leased and fit-
ted op the above Horn,. on the

I a a corner of main and Montgomery Street,
" in the borough of Huntingdon, and is

well prepared to necommodata all who mac furor
him with their custom. The traveling-communi-
ty and the politicgenerally aro cordially invited
to call with him, hoping he strict attention to
Nosiness to merit a large portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

ROBERT KYLE,

June29,'53.-17.
SELLING OFF AT COST.

MIIE undersigned respectfully invite the atten•
lion of the public to their new 11101 splendid

stock of
Spring and Summer °cods.

now exhibitio,in Portstown, consisting of a largo
variety of tiertnan and Belgean Cloths.
Cassinieres and Cansinetaof the hest quality.
Silks, Serge, and Satins of superhm quality.
Silk Tatlets and plaid, plain and unsilled lulkfs.
Cotton hosiery of every quality and style.
Cottonand Timm, G1;,.L4 in great vniiety.
Ginglunns, Cambrics and Jacolt!._
Cotton, Cambric and JIICOTICt
Cotton Fringe, assorted NiZCS.
Linen Pbiid, Cotton end Striped Tepee.
Ribbons of every description.
French Merinos; Tahleeueers and Shandy,
Berage Dy.!!l.ipet 1e. !9! and Alpticas.

litoes,Tidies & Muslins in countless numbers.
Cotton Drills and Cur du Ruts.
Groec;Ces,.litiOi.ZanTSl;Ce;,"filits and Cups.

flail endqueensware..
Ready-made Clod-Ting with a largo lot of varim
ties and notions too numerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
interest to call and examine our stock of goods
before purehnsing elsewhere, as we ore determin-
ed to sell nt extremely low and reduced pricer.

JOSIAU CUNNINGHAM & SON.
Porn town, June 22, '33.
FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Chartered by the State of Penn-

sylvania in IS-11•
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.

THE Saving Fund of the National Safety Corn-
P.m', No. 62 Walnut Street, 2 doors above

Third, PHILADELPHIA, is open every day
from 8 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock I'. M., and on
Mondayand Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.—
This institution is wellknown as one of the best
managed and safost in the country, and pays MN
ron coo, interest Mr money put in there, from
the date of deposit.

Any sum from One Dollar upwards is received.
And all soma, largo or small, are paid back on
demand, withoutnotice, to any amount.

This saving thud has mortgages, Ground
Rents, and other first-class investments, all well
secured, amounting to more than halfa million of
dollars. tbr the security of depositors.

Office 62 Walnut street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. lIINRY L. RF,NNER, Pres't. .
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vico Preet.

Nu. J. REED, Secretary.
DOAN, OF REFFEREEB,__

MintWm. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery
co. J. D. Strceper editor of the Montgomery
county Ledger, Pottstown.

.1. M. Sheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,
Skippaekville, Mont.co.

Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer's
Friend, Sunmeytown, Mont. co.

lion. Joel Jones,lato .Mayor of Phil'a.
Hon. John *Robbins,jr., member of Congress

4th District, Pennsylvania.
1,1.Mt..1an;c6.P4, late Postmaster of Phil's.
Hon. Wm. retilniton, late Governor of New

Jersey.
Jan 22,

Or A ti.:r Ix rf Pr.,:ot, it 'CD. .IYAI%L'i

BROAD TOP ON FIRE!
- James E. Glasgow,

TjaCVINGfitted up a large nod elegant Store-
j room, directly in the centre of Scottsville,

Huntingdon Co., into which he has removed his
store from the old stand, it now prepared to ac..commodatu hie onstomersand the public general-
ly, with a splendid mai fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ills assortment consists of

Dry Goode, Groceries,
Hardware, Quecataware,

and all kinds of goods usually kept inn Country
Store. Alan, a beautiful cheap and elegant as-
sortmentof

•Ladies, Dress Goods,
and Trimmings of every rortety. Also, Hats;
Caps, Bonnets, Hoots and Shoes, and a variety of
goods ofall kinds.

kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods.

Scottsville, Hunt. Co., Pa.
June 15,

CASSVILLE
Carriago Manufactory.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his pat-
roan end the publicgenerally, that ho still

con:inues at the old stand, in the borough of
Cassrille, Huntingdon county, to manufacture

Carriages, Buggies,
!Rockaway's, Sleighs,

and every thing else connected withhis business.
Repairing done on the shortest notice.

Carriages, Buggies, Roekaways, dc., conßtant-
ty kept on bawl, but others will ho made to order.

Work done cheaper than at any other estah-
lishment in the State, and all warranted to the
purchaser.

Cash, but when not convenient, country pro-
duce, taken in exchange for work.

ELIAS WILSON.
June 15, '53.-Iv,

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.
A Secondhand Eight horse power Steam En-

gine, witha Boiler 30 inches to diameter
and. 20 ft. 6 inches in length, with all the neces-
sary machinery to snake it complete. The En-
gine has been hut little used and in gond order.—
Persons desiring to purchase, will call on the
subscriber, residing in Hamilton township, near
Kecler's Store, or on Jos. Eberly, residing in
Chambersborg.

June 15, '53.-tf.
JACOB EBERLY,

• BROAD TOP OPENEDFP.
Louis Schneider,

HAvini purchased the Store of Cunningham
& Cornprolist tit Marklesburg„ Hunt. en., Pa.,

is prepared toaccomodate thepublic at said place;
with a splendid and fashionable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
hie assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Hardware.

Liquors, &c.,
and all kindl of Goods usually kept in a country
Store. Also, a beautiful, cheap and elegant as-
sortment of Ladies' Dress Goods, and Trimmings
ofevery variety, also, Hats. Caps, Bonnets. Boots
and Shoes, and a variety of Goods of all kinds.
Allkinds ofCountry Produce taken in exchange

for Goods.
And I do hereby notify all persons having ac-

counts on the Books contracted at the Markles-
Inwg Store, belonging to Cortiprobst & Coning-
ham, will pay the same over to me. they having
been asigneil to me. LOUIS SCHNEIDER.

June 8, 1853.

F. Brown's
ESSCENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

TIIIS Essence is a preparation ofunusual ea•
cellence. In ordinary diarrluen, incipient

cholera, in short, in all cases of prostration of the
digestive functions, it is of inestimable value.—
During the prevalence of epidemic cholera and
summer complaints ofchildren, it is peculiarly
efficacious; no family or individual should he
without it.

CAUTION.—Be sure to get the genuine es-
sence, which is prepared only hr F. BROWN, at
his Dreg am! Chemical Store. 'N. E. Corner of
Fifth and ChestnutStreets, Philadelphia, and for
solo by all the respectable Apothecaries in the
United States. For sale by T. READ & SON,
Huntingdon. [lune 22,'53.—1y.

House to Rent,
A large, commodious dwelling housemn

irt Railroad Street, recently occupied by Mej.
II John P. Anderson, is now for rent, suite-

'ualmost furany purpose. The house is well
finished. having attached to it all the necessary
out-buildings. Applicution can he made either
to Jacob Cresswell at Paradise Furnace P.0., or
to the Editor of the JOCRNAL.

Juno 22, '53. •

MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL.
Scottsville, Hunt. Co. Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully infarms the trav-
eling community and the public generally,

that he is now prepared, at his new and commo-
dious dwelling, to accotninoduto all who may
favor him with their custom. His Hotel is situ-
ated at the South-east endof the village, near the
Mineral Springs. and the conveniences connected
with it,are calculated to give satisfaction.

GEORGE D. HUDSON.
Scottsville, June 8, '83.-em.

. • -O..IWTERHOFF,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,

Huntingdon,Pa.,
rCAICES this method of informing his friends

and the pulilic generally, that ho still
remains in his old stand, on Main street, nearly
opposite the Presbyterian Church, where be is
mewed to turn out work equal with any eastern
manufactory, or in short inferior to none. Per-
sons minting New Furniture, will do well to give
him a call before ourchasingekewhere, as he is
determined to cell low for CA:ill or Country
Produce. He also respectfully returns big thanks
to the public, for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, and bolos by careful attention to busi-
ness, to merit a continnenee of the Lune.

He also intends to give his attention the Under-
taking business. COFFINS made and funerals
attended, at the shortest notice and on reasonable
terms, either in town or country.

ea`All work warranted. /IL F.
Huntingdon, Juno I,

HUNTINGDON MARBLE YARD.
WWI. Wt./MAKS;

• Respectfully

friends MI:111hithe his
public general-
lv, tint hoI •hasr -
established a

- Marble Yard,
1 um 111 1110 borough

lll~in, I,f Huntingdon,
nd has just re-

= net mil ;eived front
- - - Philadelphia a

selected stuck of choirs Marble grave-stones, of
every description, whichhe will furnish at very
reline.' prices.

All orders front any part of the county or ad-
joining counties, addressed to the sobseriber.will be received and proniptly attended to.

Shop on 11111 street, two doors west of Gen. A.
P. Wilson's Office.

May. 18, 1853.-Iy.

JUST receiving the handsomest lot of Carpets
ever offered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,

which will be sold low by
. J. J• N. SAXTON.•

THE Ladle* will please bear in mind that Par-
mots can Do had exceedingly low at ther heap

atom of J. d• W. SAXTON.

DOUBLE. Barrelled English Snub and Ta•ist
FOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-

ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, for
sale by J. & W. SAxrox.

BLASTING POWDER and SAFETY
FUSE, constantly on hand and for sale by

J. BRICKER.

DUMDUM llama and Flitch forsalo cheap
at the ELEPHANT Corner.

JUSTRECEIVED and for sale Fi4ti, Salt and
Pla.qterby J. Ss W. SAXTON.

ANOTLIER fresh supply of Herne do Loins,
!Awns, ll,raga, all wool do logo, and part

cotton from 20 to 31 eta per •cl. Also another
fresh supply of Trtnntirzs, net reed and for
,ale Sy J. t: W. SAXTOV.

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An!lnvaluable Book for 215 cents.
"•Evtiftv FAMILY Suottut Ilsru A COPT."

SIX Thousand Cottle s sold in Ina titan three
months. A new edition, revised and Impro-

ved, just issued.
Du. lIIINTNR'S Medical mamas and hand book

for theafflicted--Containing an outlineof the or-
igin, progress, treatment and Cureof every form
of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual In-
tercourse, by self-abine, or by sexual excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in a
familiar style,avoiding all medicinal technicali-
ties, and every thing that would offend the ear of
decency, from the result 0120 years' successful
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of dis-
eases of a delicate or privatenature.

To which is added, receipts for the care of the
those diseases, and a treatise on the came, symp-
toms and cure for the Fever and Ague, ftir 25
cents a copy: six copies for d l ; will ho forwar-
ded to any part of the United Stems, free of poll
tage.—Address postage paid, Coulon 1, Co.,
Publisher:, or "Box 195, Post Office, Phila.

"This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive Mid intelligible work published on the
class ofdiscasesofwhich it treats. Avoiding all
technical terms, it addresses itself to the readers;
it is free from all objectionable matter. and no
parent, however fastidious, can object to placing.
it in the hands of !dawns. Theauthor has devo-
ted many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of, and •with too little breath
to PA. ,'and 'too little presumption to impose,' be
ha•toffered to the world at the merely nominalprice of 25 cents. the Ci•ttits agitate twenty years
most successful ;tract ice."—fferaid.

"No teacher er parent should -he without the
knowledge invaded in this invaluable work; it
would sane years of pain, mortification and sor-
row to the youth under their charge."—Peo-
ple? Aci,ocaed. . . .

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing
of •'lltititer's 'Medical Manual," any,—. •
••Thousands upon thousands °four youth, by evil
example and the influence of the passions, •have
been led into the habit of solf-pollution without
realizing the sin and consequence upon them-
selves and their posterity. The constitution of
thousands, who ore raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the cause or the cure. Any thing that
can he done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind inn to check, and ultimately to re-
move this wide-spread source of human wretch-

edness, would confer the greatest blessing next
to thereligion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance, (or the use
of intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thou-
sands ttpcn thousands, is nota greater scourge to
the hdnson race. Accept my thanks on behalf
ofthe afflicted, and, believe me, your co-worker
in the good work you are sn actively engaged in."

Ono copy will lie forwarded, (sedurcly envelo-
ped and postage paid.) on receipt of 25 cents, or
ale copies for $1• Address, COSDEN CO,

. Publishers, Box 196, Philadelphia.
Crßooksellers, Canvasiiers and Book Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.
June 1.'53.-Iy.

Grocery, Confectionary, Bakery,
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON.
HENRY .1. AFRICA, would respectfully in-

vite the public to call at his establishment
in Railroad Street, where all those who need any
good Bread. Rusk, or any other kind of Cakes
found at a Bakery, may 6,3 supplied.

Ho has just received a very large and fresh
supply of Fruit and Confactianaries. such as
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS, NUTS, &c.

His Ire Cream Saloon ix oneof the most hcau-
tifuland gorgeously furnished rooms to he found
outside of Philadelphia, it is worth a visit there
just to seethe saloon, xad then, if you should &el
like taking a saucer of ice mum the AGENT can
supply you with Cho best article that has ever been
manufactured in this or any other country.....

Thankfill to the public for past favors, he hopes
by strict attention to business to merit a continu-
ance ofpatirage.

May is, '53.21y.

Pennsylvania Rail Road,
Great 'Unction on Local Rees of Freight

From April lal 1853.
Huntingdon to Philadolphia.

Ist class 50 cm per 100 lbs.
2,1 " 40
3r d 33i ic

4th " 29 " " "

Flourper bh'. 60 ets.
Plaster per Ton $4,25.

Huntingdon to Pittabarit.• --
let class 55 cts.per 100 lbs.
,d 46 45 16 64 If

31 "" "

4111 " 30
Flour per bid. 60 etr.

Pig Iron.Blooms, Lumber and Bark, will be car-ried Eastward in Car loads, at the convenienceof the Company, at the following rates per tonof2000 lbs.
Huntingdon and Harrisburg, 12icts per 100 1t,,.Huntingcloliand Philadelphia, 25 "

"

For further informationrelative to the Trans-portation ofFreight (or Passengers,) apply at
the office of the Company.

JOHN D. HERR, Agt.May, 25, '53.-3m. Hunt. Station.

WATERSTREET HOTEL.
THE suli4criber announces to the travelingcommunity, and the piddle generally, thathe has taken charge and fitted up the above house,having one of the most plevant and beautifullocations in the country, where he will be happy
to wait upon all who may favor him with their
patronage. There is a good stable, and also acarriage house helongint• to the premiere, towhich the moat careful attention will he given.

JOHN WARD.
May 25, '53.-Iy.

HAIt tI)WARE.—A good assortment for saki
S. & G. LEVI'S Store.

HATS AND CAPS—of all kinds, of the latest
fashion, for sale at the cheap store of

S. & G, LEVI.
FISH aND
fur sale at the store of S. & G. LEVI.

Ladles' Shoes.
A spLENDip assortment of Ladies' Shoes,

of the latest styles, ju:4received at the store
of S. & G. LEVI.

Asplendid lutof Bonnets justreceived and for
sole by J. 4- W. &AXTON.

CARPET Rags, justreceived and fur mile bya. le W. SAXTOS.

PORT SIONNAIESfrom 25 rents up to E 2 50at Ed. Snare's. April 15 1852.
T ARIES Lasting and Silk work Gaitors, Kid
L 4 Morocco, and Goat Boots and Shoes, at the
store of GEO. GiN'IN.

I,IIDIES DRESS GOODS,
!has. Delanes, B. 'Manes, De Berme, Lawns,
Ginghams, and a chain. variety of Goods ofall
kinds, at she store M GEO. GWIN.
CLOTHS AND C.ASSLVERES,.
plain and fancy, at very low prices, at the Mr*
of GEO. GWIN.

FISH 4XD S.ILT,
fur safe at the store of GEO. OWIN.
I-1.
Apat-most beautiful lot of forego do Lairm

terns, and in the piece, from 181cts up to 50
cts. per yard, just received and fur sa 6 hr

.1. 4' W. SAXTON.

GIICOHAMS--Darnettic and Drags, just re.
mired at D. Y. GWIN'S Cheup Store.
large assortment. of Lawns and Berate de

LiLatnes, Justreeetved at the cheap store of
D. P. QWIN.

CASSIIiETTS, Corduroy, Tweed., K. Jeans,
for sale at the cheap corner uppustte C.

Coats' Betel. 1). GWIN.

BONNETS and Hats dale latef.t styles, just
receiver! at D. P. GWIN'S Stare.
OOKINU dlassos, justrecei% eti kind for sale

L by J. 6• W. SAXTON.

Abeautiful assortmenta Cross-barred India
Sllk,juri received and for Nile by

N. Sax -row.
GQLD CHALVS--A flue variety for into, vtie

or low, It EON. SNARE'S.

PARASOLS—an excellent owdity, for sal*
thap 3! tlle ELLP/1.114 T Coroe‘.


